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GOV. WALTON

Test Wells To Be Driven And Adequate Water
Supply Found

Third Degree Forgery 
Charged To Holliway 

Gets Five Years

OUGHT VERY IMPORT 
ANT NEWS CONCERN

ING ACTIVITIES

Troops Routed
Chinese Bandits 

On Train Today

Club Will Put on Local 
Talent Play in Near 

Future . .

WALTON GETS PINK SLIP 
BY OKLAHOMA 

SENATE .
The City .Commissioners of Snnford 

nt their last meeting nwnrdetl n con
tract ,jto the Laypo-Southoastem 
Company, Inc., of St. Petersburg, to 
Immediately begin the sinking of 
test wolls as tho next stop in an effort 
to secure soft water for Snnford. Jo
seph B. Craig, n special engineer en
gaged by the city for this purpose, in 
his reporj submitted to tho Commis
sioners, advised that n suply could bo 
secured from shallow wells, If sunk 
in proximity to tho mnny lakes ndjn- 
ccnt to Snnford. Tho company to 
whom tho contract was originally 
awarded gunrnntecs obtaining n sup
ply adeijuntc for n population of 
twenty thousand and the wntcr wil l>o 
absolutely pure and soft. Mr. Craig 
hns completed his appraisal of tho 
utility plants owned by the Southern 
Utilities Company, and in addition, 
has Rubpdttcd the cost* for the con
struction of a new wnter works plant. 
The question of municipal ownership 
of public utilities ill Sanford is rap
idly drawing to n head and definite 
action on this matter cannot be furth
er postponed.
..A.meeting of Uw Special Commit-' 
tec of the Chamber of Commerco will 
be held this week. Tho Committee 
wil make an exhaustive study of this 
matter and make known its recom
mendations to tho Commissioners, 
and It is proposed to vote a bond Issue 
within the ncur future and in ull 
probability, tho issue will be for tho 
construction of the water works sys
tem. The figures compiled by Mr. 
Craig ^how that but sixty-two per 
cent of the buildings within tho city 
limits hove fire'1'  protection. Mr. 
Craig estimates that the cost for n

MILITARY P A R T YCounterfeited Over Million In French 
CertificatesAttempt To Capture Train Hut Were 

Frustrated
Today's meeting of the Kiwanis 

Club wn sopenod with tho usunl exer
cises nnd the first business transacted 
was the decision to join with Orango 
county in the work of beautifying the 
highways of Seminole county..

A „ proposition from Mnnagcr 
George Brockhahn, of the Milano 
Theater to put on n local talent play 
for tho benefit of the club was favor
ably acted on. Forest I.nke and 
Schollo Maincs immediately butted In 
and offered themselves for tho parts 
of Romeo and Juliette, but their of
fer wns kindly but very firmly turn
ed down. The chair appointed Dr. 
Gardner, Sherman'IJoyd nnd Ed I-a no 
ns the committee in charge of the en
tertainment which will be pulled off 
nt n date to be announced later. _

Connelly nnd Caswell had charge 
of the entertainment fcuturcs of the 
luncheon and, although Connelly was 
absent—he said he wns in Dcl-ond— 
Caswell hud provided a program, that 
met with tho entire approval of the 
club. Dr. King, of the Baptist church, 
spoke on the motto of the club “Wo 
Build." He told of the Sunday school 
clnss being organized in his church 

the strangers who

And Uprising In Various Farts 
of Gcrmnny Assume 

New Shnpcs
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24.—George V. 

Holliway wns found guilty of third 
degree forgery in connection with 
counterfleit of $1,500,000 interim cer
tificates for French government bonds 
and his punishment fixed nt five years 
imprisonment.

Direct Charjfe Wns Corruption 
Which Wna Only One of 
Many Counts of Walton

leave but $70,000 of houses without 
fire protection nnd those representing 
a few scattered houses in the out
skirts of the town. There arc nt 
present but 13.4 miles of water mains 
nnd the new system will provide for 
31.1 miles. Fire hydrants will be In
creased from fifty-six to one-hundred- 
fifty-seven. The carrying enpneity 
of the mains under tho now proposed 
system will be six nnd one-half times 
greater than those now in use. Ob
viously, insurance rates will bo ma
terially reduced should the proposed 
system be installed and this reduction 
in insurnnee would pay tho interest 
on the cost of the improvement. Tho 
existing wntcr works only permit of 
six hundred and seventy-six services 
nnd the new system as designated will 
suply three thousand services, while 
provision hns been made for connect
ing1, to fifteen hundred .a t once, as it 
will extend to that-many if built nt 
once. The Committee in nnnlyzing 
this report will also take under con
sideration the construction of n light 
plant which could bo run in conjunc
tion with the water works. Mr. 
Craig has also completed his apprais
als on this project nnd the findings of 
the committee will be submitted to 
the people for their decision as to 
whether It Is the wish of the majority 
to bond for the wntcr works first or 
whether the electric light plant 
should bo included in tho same issue.

PEKIN, Oct. 24.—Troops routed 
several hundred bandits who attempt
ed to capture passenger train on 
Pekin Hnnkon railway was it wns 
passing through northern part of 
Honan I’rovinco northwnrd. The train 
backed out of danger under fire. No 
passengers hurt.

(Hr Tkr .(Morlnlrd Press)
L DORN, Hollnnd, Oct. 24.—The visit 

which the former Crown Prince Fred
erick Wilhelm of Prussia is now 
making at Dorn cnstlc is regarded as 
hnving considerable significance. Ac
cording to- information from several 
reliable sources t^pd from persons 
close to the former Kaiser, the visit 
is connected with the return of Prin
cess Hcrmine from Reich whence she 
brought very important news con
cerning the acltvlties of the National 
militnry party nnd the chances of the 
return to Hohenzollcrns.

(Itr Tkr Aaanrlatrd Prraa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Octfl 24.—An 

effort to file two executive orders with 
secretary of stato was made by clerk 
from office of Governor Wnltfcn. Miss 
Unn Roberts assistant secretary state 
refused to accept papers in view of 
resolution adopted by stato senate 
suspending governor from office. Ob
servers incident may bo made bnsis 
for court action to test legality exe
cutive's suspension.

Pinillas Federation 
of Woman’s Clubs

Will Cooperate
PASS-A-GRILLE, Oct. 24.—Dr. O.

T. Woodley, secretary of tho Florida 
Education association, nnd editor of 
the State Educational Journal, will 
spenk on plans of tho state board of 
education, who ntho Pincnlls county 
Federation of Woman's clubs holds its 
first meeting here next Fridny. Mrs. 
Laurie Jean Reid, head of the burenu 
of child welfare of the state board 
of health, and County Judgo John
U. Bird, will bo among tho other 
speakers. Judge Bln! will talk on 
social and industrial luws for women 
and children.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 24;—Gov
ernor J. C. Walton was suspended 
from office at 0:40 when the stntc 
Senate by a Vote of 30 to 1, ndopted a 
resolution temporarily relieving him 
of.,hit- official duties...following the 
lubmissldft ty  the lower house of a 
bill of Impehchment against him.

Immediately after tho house trans
mitted article three, charging the 
governor with preventing the meet
ing of a grand Jury that wns to In
quire into his official acta, nnd the 
Senate accepted it.

The Senate notified the house that 
it would convcno at any time to ro- 
cciv additional Impeachment articles 
that might be adopted later by the 
lower body and then adjourned. The 
house ended its sessions almost at tho 
same time.

The impeachment bill charged the 
executive with entering Into a “cor
rupt agreement/' with Dr. A. E. 
Dnvonport, state health commissioner, 
to place T. F. Edwards, the gover
nor’s personal chauffeur, on the pay 
roll of the health department at $200 
a month; and that thereby "certain 
moneys were diverted from the sta
tutory object and purpose for which 
they were appropriated by law.”

The suspension resolution was In
troduced by Senator William M. Gul* 
laghcr or Muskogee. 'A  committee 
wns named to Inform tho governor 
and lieutenant governor of the ac
tion.

Lieutenant Governor Trapp i» in 
Sanulna. Oklahoma, and was notified

COBLENZ, Oct. 24.—The pendulum 
in tho bitter struggle, which hns been 
rrging since Sunday between the 8c- 
ixtrntlatn attempting to install a 
Rhineland republic by forco of arms 
nnd nationalists, communists nnd cer
tain elements of the workmen’s un
ions, opposing such notion, is swing
ing hack forth, with alternate ad
vantages to the conti njlng sides. Hut 
to the neutral observer it appears that 
tho republicans have made little head- 
nwy since their green, white and red 
was first raised over Aixc I»n Chap- 
clle's city hall three days ago.

Ily capturing Duisburg nnd Cob
lenz today, thus gaining their first 
foothold along the river Rhine, tho 
Rhinelanders scored what was regard
ed ns n telling blow until news was 
received that they had been expelled 
from Munchen-Gladhnch nnd other 
previous occupied polijts nnd that 
their adherents were besieged in the 
city hall at Aix La Chappcllc, with 
surrender Imminent. Tho surprise 
element has disappeared from the 
movement, and tho opposition of the 
nationalists has crystallized and U 
gaining strength. Tho presence of 
French troops has been of service to 
the republicans, because these troops, 
while observing strict neutrality, have 
proved a tower of strength to the 
Separatists as they only intervene 
when blood is shed, and the letting 
of blood occurs only whon the oppon
ents of the Rhinelanders attempt to 
prevent them from occupying public 
butldings as nt Welsbadcn and May- 
ence whore the polico have been din
armed.

The Separatist leaders, while studi
ously refraining from intercourse with 
tho military leaders, General Degoutte 
and General Mordacq at Wclsbaden, 
hove been in constant communication 
with the Inter-allied Rhineland com
mission here." The reply of Mr. Tir- 
ard, president of the Rhineland com
mission, to the* emissaries from Dr. 
Dorten and Joseph Matthes, In which 
he notified the SeparatisU that ho 
would hold them responsible for keep
ing order, la regarded in certain quar
ters hero as virtually aipPUflHfifr to 
recognition. ,

Martial law baa been .declared atj 
Wclsbaden, the French troops taking 
control, as well as at Bonn, at tho 
request of the burgomaster.

Tho principal functionaries at Cqb  ̂
lens rfeuaing to adhere to the move
ment have been expelled; the others 
ere under dofe survellence, while a 
majority of the population is undecid
ed end is awaiting developments.

Late this afternoon conflicting re
ports were current relative t&_ the 
occupation of Ebrenbrfltaieln Fort
ress, across the river. This could only 
be occupied by the Separatists with 
the permission of the French, aa a

K'vatOMS m  I’M*

to take care of 
come to Sanford during the past few 
months nnd asked the aid nnd co- 
opcartion of all Kiwanians to see that 
all strangers were given a cordial 
wclcomo to our midst. Dr. Brownlee, 
of the ioenl Presbyterian church, 
spoke along the same subject, telling 
of tho dependence of one person upon 
the other nnd handled his subject in 
his usual masterful manner. He was 
also n talking advertisement for 
Sherman Lloyd’s shoes and told all 
about how it was made nnd where 
tho material in it came from. The 
writer does not know how much Lloyd 
came across with but tho ad was 
worth it. Doth speakers gave good, 
wholesome interesting talks which 
were greatly enjoyed by their hearers.

The writer cannot help saying a 
few words about tho excellence of 
the menu provided by Mine Host 
Falck. It was all that could be do- 
sired and elicited many favorablo 
comment! from tho members. The 
qcrvicc also was greatly improved— 
the writer got his cup of coffee on 
time and without any scrapping.

It seems to be tho job of Sheriff 
Hand of Seminole to get the prisoners 
from other counties nnd from this 
county that are wanted by the mobs 
and to get them out of the county 
nnd nway to safety. The big sheriff 
is constantly trying to have the law 
take its course nnd to outwit the 
crowds of men who would take tho 
law into their own hands. Regard
less of how he mny feel in tho mat
ter it is tho sheriff’s duty to protect 
tho prisoners and this is Just what 
Sheriff Hand does. Monday night 
when ho heard that tho mob was com
ing over here to take out the man 
named Brown who was alleged to 
have killed n taxi driver in Daytona 
Sheriff Hnnd spirited the prisoner in
to another county ns soon ns ho found 
out that the mob from Daytona might 
come over here and blow up or burn 
up our nice jail. Brown was left here 
for safe keeping by Sheriff Morris of 
Volusia county and It was the duty of 
Sheriff Hand to look after him and 
he did and the prisoner is safe for the 
time being In some of tho other coun
ties—just which one is tho question 
and Sheriff Hand will not tell.

Of Snow In
Southland

ASIIEVILEE, N. C., Oct. 24.— 
Asheville tonight was covered in n 
blanket of snow nnd despite the pre
dictions of the local weather burenu, 
the temperature is descending. Tho 
heavy snow fall breaks all previous 
records for this tlmo of the year, al
though traces of snow have been re
ported here earlier in October. It 
was estimated that snow fell for a 
depth of two inches. Sleet nnd rain 
also fell during tho afternoon while 
winds of high velocity added to make 
it tho coldest day of the fall season.Will Study Resources, Possibilities And Needs of

Sanford <' *
Majorities may not always bo right, 

but they got the benefit of tho doubt.tTlcts .or zones and have maps and 
plans prepared of such districts. It 
wil have tho authority to specify nnd 
govern the height, area and manner 
of .construction of buildings which 
may subsequently bo constructed in 
the different zones or districts, and 
designate the purpose for which the 
buildings and premises therein may 
be used. Its broad powers include the 
establishment of rules governing 
building lines. Any recommendations 
by the board are submitted to the 
commissioners for the letter's ap
proval and adoption. Tho bill which

Tho City Planning Commission for 
Sanford, which wns authorized a t the 
last session of the Legislature, has 
been appointed by (he City Commis- 
rioners, appointments as recom
mended by tho Chamber of Comjncrce 
being made. The City Plannihg 
Commission consists of five members, 
two of whom are appointed for a 
term of two years. Tho mayor is an 
cx-officio member. Tho successors of 
tho original appointees will be ap
pointed for a term of two years. The 
members of the City Planning Com
mission, arc F. T. Williams, county 
and city engineer, E. A. Douglas, 
county clerk, S, O. Shinholscr, con
tractor, G. D. Bishop, manager of tho 
Crown Piper Company, and Mrs. 
Harry Heercn, prominent in the 
Woman's Club in connection with 
civic beautification work. The raem-

Clean Up Week 
For F t  Myers 

Last of October

•d their message to the governor in 
his office.

The text of the resolution suspend
ing the governor follows:

“Whereas,
“The House of ReprcscnVativcs of 

the ninth Legislature pursuant to the 
provisions of the constitution has 
filed with the Senate articles of im
peachment.

“Whereas,
"J. C. Walton, governor of Okla

homa, is charged with offenses made 
grounds of impeachment by the con
stitution, and,

“Whemaae {
"The •lUUilf'Of the articles with the 

senate automatically suspends J. C. 
Wtl|oni'Hlf'Vo'vt'rnor and the office

fa ‘ Ji.sluL • onmnnnHIlt infl

Sweaters you need this kind of 
weather. Churchwell’s havo them. 
Sco their advertisement. FORT MYERS, Oct. 24.—The 

Chamber of Commerce, real estate 
board, Kiwanis and Rotary clubs, ato 
coliaboiating with the other civic or
ganisation! of Fort Myera to make a 
success of Clean-Up Weew hero from 
October 20 to Novombcr 3. Organi
sation of forces will bo perfected at 
a meeting at the office o f the Cham
ber of Commerce Thursday, October

Has Spent Its Force But 
Hamburg Strike 

« Proceeds
( H r  n *  S H M f U l f l  Press)

** DUES8ELDORF, Oct. 24.—The
Rhineland Republican movement has 
spent its first forco, according to

a eagre reports received over crippled 
Ire system, but the situation is still 
confusfcd. The republicans took few 

additional • villages and towns yester
day and last night, but cleared out of 
Coblens, their “capital’’ and Mayenco 
and reaction la apparent in a number 
of towns they stUl hold.

commissioners. The City Planning 
Committee of the Hanford Chamber 
of Commerce deberwa fully the credit 
for the success it has achieved ip giv
ing to Sanford an opportunity for 
developing along comprehensive linee. 
With the introduction of the bill by 
Representative Forrest Lake and Ha 
final passage, Snnford received the 
distinction of being the first city in 
Florida applying for and receiving 
legislative authority to tofce the city. 
The newly appointed commission at 
He Arst meeting will,, no doubt, de
cide whether a  professional city plan
ner la to be engaged to assist in this 
work. • • ‘ .

tion to tho many new suits end coats 
nd cloaks p i  all ,kin4a just |n from 
the markets and all of them right 
np to now. Yowell’e havo never; sold 
so many suits and cloaks this early 
In the season and thay are ordering 
a new shipment every few days in 
order to keep up with their constantly 
increasing orders. The reason for 
this is the excellent garments they 
are selling and tho very low prices 
they are putting on them,

BERLIN, Oct 24.—Heavy fighting 
Is reported in advices from Hamburg 
this morning, to be proceeding in 
populous Bartnbock district working 
class suburb, northeast of the city. 
Reports from Bremen said Proletar
ian militia tried to force a general 
strike in that port They closed the 
dock yards and Vulcan Company, but 
otherwise response was half hearted.

sent to each of them a copy of this 
icsolutlon."./ i i 

The Senate wljl raaolve IteeU into 
» court of Impegehtoent today, U was 
Mid, Chief Justice J. T. Johnson of 
the state supreme peurt, will preside.

Meanwhile,̂  th» bouse ** to con*

Mortimer of Philadelphia, former 
agent oil the company testified today 
a t the senate comroltt* investigation 
of theb ureau. = \  '

Another way to avoid insomnia is 
to Ull your friend that you nev4r 
sign notes for anybody. ,
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IS VERY POPULAR
.tort, Conn., to Ethan A. • Doty,' St. 
Pctesburg, Oct. 15.

Miss Laura Tllount, Tampa, to W. 
A. Jordan, Tampa, Oct 14.

Miss Eunice Merritt, Pensacola, to 
Wiley P. Wiggins, Pensacola, Oct. 18.

Miss Marie Louise Carrier, Miami, 
to John Robert Hinson, Miami, Oct. 
14.

Miss Marian Liddy, Miami, to W. S. 
Thompson, Miami, Oct. 15.

Mins Ruth Dclk, Engle Lnke, to 
Edqunr Qucenfi, Eagle, Lake, Oct. 10. 

Miss Elisabeth Stunrt

Tho popularity of the new Jewett 
Brougham is evidenced by the in

, ability of distributors to gc£ cars of 
this model, according to Mr. Smith of 

, the Seminole Overland Company, 
“Every time wo have asked tho 

factory for a bunch of ten to twelve, 
;wo have reccnvcd one or two," states 
jthc Jewett, dealer. "In some cases 
I new brougham will wnit several

TUESDAY
MK8. pRED DAIGER Society Edito,

Phone 2I7-W # • • *
If you haro any friends visiting you—if you are going anywhere or com

ing home, or If you aro entertaining, write n postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone tho item. I t  will bo greatly appreciated.

Scena Owen InCHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Wheat, Dor., 
103 1-2 to 8-4; May, 110 3-3 to 1-2; 
corn, December, .7-1 1-4 to 1-2; oats, 
December, 41 3-8.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 23.—Cotton 
eleven o'clock call; October, 29.83, 
December, 20.58.

,y. W. Wilkerson, a frequent visitor 
to Sanford from Jacksonville, is reg
istered a t tho Valdez.

I pletcd and other matters of import 
nnee were discussed

Maxwell 8tcwart nnd Peter School 
were business visitors to v Orlando 
Monday.C I A L

E N D A R
In response to 

the roll call, the members turned in 
thoir articles for tho Gift Box.

Following the businots session a 
social hour wns enjoyed, the hostess 
serving a delicious snind course.

Tito next meeting will bo held at 
the home of Miss Martha Fox on 
Oak avenue. •

About twenty-five members were 
present at yesteday’s meeting.

ROY 8COUPTS GUESTS '
OF ^M IU NE TjlttATER

Boy Scouts'Uf Sanford tho
{plpsta.'of the ’Milape Theater" to
night to sea the 'vtpnd^rful Him story 
o f1 “Hcmroes.” .

Yancey,
iPlaht City, to Dr. Wilbur L. Hicks, 
Plant City, Oct 14. *' » •

Miss Elsie Parkinson, Daytona, to 
Edwad Gallup Milos, Daytona, Oct. 
10.

Bliss Bessie Oglesby, Maritta, to 
Napoleon Harvey, Blnrltta, Oct. 17. 
Miss Grace Montgomey, Miami, to 
Alva Cecil Beugnot, Minml, Oct. 17.

Miss Effie Morgan, Tompa, to Carl 
Thompson, Tampa, Oct. 13.

Winifred

Mr. and'Btrs. A. J. Richnrdson were 
visitors to' the City Substantial Mon
day, calling on friends. ,

Story by Rupcij' Hug
■V ij'T 

Paramdun|j
Also "LEATHER pi

high bakbd enamel finish yet with 
the body sheathing on a hardwood 
frame, at an open car price slightly 
more than tho special touring car has 
mado tho new Jowctt Brougham a 
complete success.”

Tuesday -w Slciil » Department will 
hnve W ftW *phrty a t Club House 
nt three o'clock, with'Blrs. W. T. 
Morgan as hostess. *
Tuesday—Mrs. George Do Cottcs 
will entertaift tho members of tho 
Evening Bridge Club nt her home 
on Magnolia avenue.

Tuesday—Blrs. E. F. Housholdcr will 
entertain the members of the Thir
teen Bridge Club nt her home on 
Ninth stree t

Tuesday — Shower tor Children’s 
clothing for the Catholic Chrlstmns 
Bazaar at the K. of C. Hall at three 
o'clock.

Wednesday—Blrs. Frank BHHer cn- 
tertains tho members of tho Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Wednesday—Literature Department

E. G. Pearson, of Orlando, repre
sentative of tho Standard Oil Com
pany, is a gucts of tho Vnidoz while 
in the city on business.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this nd nnd ten rents to Foley 
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
III., .writing your nnmo nnd nddress 
clearly. You will receive n ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, 
niso free sample packages of FOLEY 

for Ilneksche,

WEDNESDAY
Coieen Moore Ir^ 

•COME ON dVER'

CIRCLE TO MEET.
T. O. Brown, of Orlando, salesman 

for the C. W. Znring Co., spent Blon- 
day a t the Valdez while in Sanford 
on business.

BOOTII-SIIEI'PARD.
W. T. Booth nnd Miss Clydo Shep

pard were quietly married in Orlando 
last Sunday at the Lutheran church. 
Very few of their friends wore aware 
of their intentions nnd tho wedding 
came as n surpise to many of them.

The bride hns been living at Winter 
Garden, where she has n large circle 
of friends and the groom, a former 
resident of South Carolina, has been 
a resident of this city for the past 
year where ho is with the McMullen 
Shop nnd the best wishes of the ninny 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Booth is ex
tended to them.

They will be nt home to friends at 
their npnrtmcnt in the Brookshavcn 
npnrtment nt the corner of Second 
streot nnd laurel avenue.

Cirrlc No. 3, of the Methodist 
chuch will meet a t the home of Blrs. 
R. L. Griffin Thuruday afternoon, at 
3:30 o’clock.

Priest,Miss Genevieve 
Orlando, to Laurens Spencer Mitch
ell, Tnmps, Oct. 10.

Miss Vera Merritt, Ft. Pierce, to 
T. D. Harris, Ft. Pierce, Oct. 12.

Engagements.
Miss Sara Wilson, Bartow, to Inn 

Hart McKillop, Batow, Nov. 27.
Bliss Btnrgarct Robozo, Bllnml, to 

Harold Latham Barker, Blinml, late 
fall. ___

Bliss Mary Elizabeth Daniels, Bar- 
two, to Norman William Ilnrt, Win
ter Haven, Nov. 21.

Miss Elsie Thcognrton, Palm Bench, 
to H. Paul Black, Palm Beach, Oct. 
25.

Bliss Mildred Crislck, Medina, O., 
to William Pollard, Brndentown, Oct.

Miss Sarah Marian Albury, Tampa, 
to Theodore R. Pitts, Tampa. Oct.

Miss Ruby Mae PJohnson, Tampa, 
to Roberson E. Gray, Tnmpn, Oct .21.

W. A. Ames, of I^csburg, Fin., 
representive of Smith, Richnrdson 
& Conroy, was a guest of tho Vnldcz 
Monday.

SICKLY PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intestinal 

worms arc cross, restless and un
healthy. There nrc other symptoms, 
however. If the child is pale, has 
dark 'rings under tho c'ycs, bad breath 
$nd Likes no interest in play, it is 
almost certain that worms nro eat
ing away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms it White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. It is positive destruction 
to tlie worms but harmless to the 
rhild. Piicc 35c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv. .

KIDNEY PILLS 
Rheumatic Tains, Kidney nnd Blad
der trouble, nnd FOLEY CATHAR
TIC TABLETS for Constitpntion nnd 
Biliousness. These wonderful reme
dies have helped millions of people. 
Try them! Sold everywhere.—Adv.

R. R. Kinard, of Crescent City, is 
in the city on his regular weekly tour 
of business calling on the local mar
kets. He is stopping nt the Vnldcz.

Is what you buy. Wo guarantee 
you ju st that'Iri’Hcllinr* you in 
“BXIDE”  or WILLARD STOR
AGE BATTERY.
We recharge and ? repair nil 
mhkes Batteries and stand 
Rgunroly behind each and every'
j°b* » • 4 < ’ i r * 1 *»1

RAY , BROS.
“EXIDEm- t-PH9 ^ E . 548. 

i Station 407 W. ip t
Sanford W illard'Service, I’honc

HALLOWE'EN SUBSCRIPTION 
.* BRIDGE.

Phone Miss Snritn I.nko, (224) or 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips (171-J) or 
Mid. nenjnmin Whitne, Jr., (529-R) 
for reservations for the Hallowe’en 
Bridge party Wednesday, October SI, 
nt Parish House tinder the auspices 
of St. Agnes Guild. 177-Otc

J. P. Holbrook, n prominent real 
estnto man of Orlando wns in the city 
today on business nnd pleasure and 
attended Rotary while here.

It is claimed that American women 
travel four times ns much ns women 
of any other ntionniity. Let the San
ford women travel, to the Seminole 
County Bank. They welcome you.

ARRIVALS AT HOTEl_VALDEZST. AGNES GUILD.
One of tho most interesting meet

ings of tho St. Agnes Guild was held 
yesterday nfternoon nt the homo of 
Mrs. John Lconnrdi on Cameron ave
nue.

Quantities of lovely field flowers 
in the shndcs of purple nnd gold, dec
orated the large living room.

Although this wns the regular so
cial meeting, a short business session 
wns held. Reports were rend from 
the Rummngc nnd Cooked Food Chnir- 
mnn, and plnns also made for a Hal
lowe’en bridge pnrty to be given 
Wednesday, October 31, at the Parish 
House.

During the social iiour, the mem
bers sewed on articles for the Christ
man hnznar. The hostess served 
froken fruit salad, sultinen nnd ten.

The next meeting of the Guild will 
he held Monday nfternoon nt 3:30 nt 
the home of Mrs. J. II. Cojcmnn on 
Sanford Iluights, with Mrs. Coleman 
and Mrs. Puu! Riggers as hostesses.

The members present yesterday 
wee, Miss Sarita Lake, Blrs. Ray
mond Phillips, Mrs. Tom Owen, Mrs. 
C. J. Marshall, Mrs. Cliffori|(lJ,yql>0,|y»' 
Mrs. Ilenjainin Whtiner, Jr,.,'.Miss 
Frances Gonzalez, Mrs. Paul Riggers, 
Mrs. Archie Ilctts, Mrs. J. N- Robson, 
Mrs. Seth Woodruff, Mrs. Julius 
Tnckach, Mrs. Howard Overlin, Mrs.

It. R. Kinard, of Crescent City, 
Robert Ilkhnrdson, of New York City, 
F. A. McKee nnd wife, o ’ Tampa, Eda 
Reed, of Philadelphia, E. G. Pearson, 
of Orlando, J. D. Pnrkev, of Jackson
ville, T. O. Urown, cf Orlando, J. II. 
Eldc, of Cutlchct, Gn., E. M. Elde, of 
Cutlcbot, Gn., II. G. Ernest, Jackson
ville, W. A. Ames, Leocshurg. ,

TftOOP 4, U. H. OF
• A, ATTENTION!

Tho management of tho Mllanc 
Thntcr has kindly invited the Syouti 
to he their guests tonight.

All members of Troop 4 meet rit 
thei room nt 7:15 sharp*.

HARRY DARROW, S. M.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE MORRIS 
HAS BEEN APPOINTED

FOR THIS DISTRICT,
Station n t 1 

DcpnrtmeiRobert Richardson, of Now York 
City, is spending several days In tho 
City Substantial looking over busi
ness conditions. He is n guest of the 
Valdez. .

Blrs. J. L. Ingram, Mrs. C. W. 
Speer nnd Mrs. A. Walker former a 
very congenial pnty motoring to Jack
sonville nnd SL Augustine for the 
week-end.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE 
SICKNESS

nt the special meeting of the Execu
tive Board.

Mr. Morris comes to us from Jack
sonville where he served in the capa
city o ' Field Executive for the Jack
sonville Council since completeing his 
special course in Scout Executive 
work in Blcrccr University nt Mncon, 
Georgia.

Mr. Morris is a native of West Vir- 
glnia, hnvlng received his schooling 
in Wheeling, nnd a f te r . graduation 
entered \hc real estate business 
where ho remained for five years, 
then accepting the position ns super
intendent of the Brndstrcct Company.

While Mr. Morris hns been an ex
tensive traveler, he hns cnlled Florida 
his home for n number of years, nnd 
prnor to entering the scout work, wns 
identified In the real estate business 
in Jacksonville.

His work hn« specially njuipped 
him for the work in extending the 
scouting program, nnd we fel thnt 
the best interests of scouting is in 
safe hands.

We welcome him Into the ranks as 
a worker for belter boys, for charac
ter building, citizenship training and 
Americanization.

Mr. Morris will make bin home nnd 
hcudqunrtciB in Orlando.

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.
Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 

church at 1’urlsh House, December 5 
nnd 0. 161-to I>cc 0

Public Stenographer would appre
ciate your extra work Office nt 
Court House. Call 470. 174-4tp.

Mrs. Harry Leo returned home Sat
urday from Titusville, where she 
spent the past week ns the guest of 
Mrs. A. W. lee, Sr.

Orlando, Florida

Dry Cleaners
Extreme changes of weather dur

ing Fall cause ninny colds nnd coughs. 
For quick relief from thront, chest 
nnd bronchial trouble, coughs, colds 
nnd croup ure Foley’s Honey und Tar. 
Contains no opiates—ingredients 
printed on the wrapper Largest sell
ing cougli medicine in the world. 
"Foley’s Honey nnd Tar is tho most 
pleasant nnd efficient remedy for 
ccpgha and colds th a t ,I v.ver..xaw,” 
writes Win, Jones, El Darn, Illinois.

Messrs. J. II. nnd E. M. Elder, 
Cuthbort, Gn., are spending seve 
days nt tho Valdez. They are lo 
ing over business conditions in vl 
of locating here.

Mrs. John Lconnrdi and Mrs. II. J 
Starling arc spending today In Or
lando, combining business nnd pleas
ure. i -

LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AT RIGHT PRICES

Other Sixes in Proportion 
Phone 481-J

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen hns re
turned from Wnycross, Gn., where 
■he accompanied the remains of her 
aunt, Mrs. George Decn, who passed 
nwoy nt her winter home at Daytona 
Beach.

F .  P .  R I N E S Work called for and dolivered 
. satisfaction guaranteed

W. C. Hill nnd Edward Lane have 
returned from Ncfc York where they 
ntteuded tho iWorld's Series and took 
in some of the late shows and revues 
and had a good tihie generally. Mrs. 
Lane stopped over in Augusta on the 
wuy home to visit friends and rela
tives. '

105 Palmetto Ave. Phono 481-J

BBBflB&BBBfloBaBBBHBflBBBtcaBBBBBflBBBBBBBBflBBBBflBBBBBflBBBBBEfiaBMMMaBfl^BEaABBuBBaaflBEd I.nnc returned homo yesterday 
from New York where ho nnd his 
wife spent the past two weeks. Mrs. 
Iaino stopped over in Augusta, Gn., 
where she will spend some time ns the 
guest of Mrs. Arthur Huzznrd and 
BJrs. C. T. Fund, Jr.

Ilandnll Chase is homo again after 
a trip to many points in tho east und 
central states. WRUo motoring in 
Ohio RnndnU wns in an accident in 
which he almost lost his life being 
pitched through the winshiled of the 
ear in which he wns riding. His face 
was badly cut with glnss nnd still 
bears the marks of his injuries.

D. A. It. RKCEITION.
The Sallic Harrison Chapter, N. K. 

D. A. It., will give a reception Friday 
afternoon from four to six o'clock at 
the home of Blrs. Raymond Key on 
Fork avenue, honoring the state of
ficers nnd the pust and present 
regents.

NUPTIAL CALENDAR.
Marriages.

Miss Myra Althea Curtis, loike 
Wales, to Kdgard It. Chandley, Tam
pa, Get. 12.

Miss Thelma Curry, Wachoota, to 
Albert Jones, Micunopy, Oct. 13.

Mrs. Ellu Wright, laike Wales, to 
A. II. Ernest, Champaign, 111., Oct

Miss Mnbcl Kennedy*, Sunfinb to 
Clydo It. West, Sanford, Oct. 11.

Miss Ella Mae Martin, Fcnsncolu, 
to Philip Jefferson Kyser, Birming
ham, Oct. 11.

Miss Caul Uremia Beauvais, Orlan
do, to Charles E. Knlbach, Orlando, 
Oct. 19.

Miss Sara Ferry, DeLand, to J. K. 
Droege, New York, Octc 18.

Miss Onetn Clemencon, Miami, to 
Thomas O. Ellis, Miami, Oct. 11.

Miss Mabel Snowdon, Loeslnir, to 
Snm II. Ilnris, Sanford, Oct. 12.

Miss Katherine A. Wilheit, Wash
ington, to Jumes J. Taylor, Ocnlu, 
Oct. 17.

Miss Adeline Duaonhury, St. Fetcrs- 
burg, to Auidon Ilugau, St. Peters
burg, Oct. 15.

Miss Elizabeth liirsh, I.ake City, to 
John Grady Niblack, Sanford, Sept.

TRIP TO JACKSONVILLE.
A pleasant trip lo Jacksonville wns 

made by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Ingram, 
Mrs. A. Walker and Mrs. C. W. Speer, 
taking in ull the sights of Jackson
ville, coming buck by wuy of SL 
Augustine, where Mrs.' Ingram vis
ited her old school teacher a t St. 
Joseph Convent, also many friends 
and relatives. Mrs. Walker *|»ont 
two days with her daughter, Mis. 
Broom of Jacksonville. AH had a fine 
time, going in Mrs. Ingram’s new 
Willys-Knight.

Blow 55 Mile Clip And Causes Much 
Damage

DeLand Organizes 
New Chess Club 
Will Play Sanford

NORFOLK, V.,' Oct. 23.—Heavy 
northeast gale that hns been inching 
Virginian coast for last two days nt 
55 mile clip causing heavy damage 
and forcing shipping not already at 
sen to remuih in port. Tho Capo 
Chuilcs light ship wns blown from 
its moorings and principal business 
street of this city w^rv foot under

Ladies Wool Coals

Ladies’ Wool or Silk Dresses 

Children’s Coats..............

Expert To Have Local Tournament of 
Elimination.

FIFE ORGAN CLUB.
The members of the Fipc Organ 

Club were most delightfully enter
tained yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
Kent Hussite ut her home on Celery 
avenue.

The room* were beautifully deco
rated with vases und baskets of zin
nias and other cut full flowers.

A short business session wus held, 
at which time, Mrs. Craig Harris, in 
tha absence of (he president, pre
sided. Tlie bazaar chairman an
nounced that the gift box was com-

DELAND, Nov. 22— (Special)—'Tho 
DeLand Chess club met nnd organized 
on Saturday night nt the Commercial 
club with the following officers and 
committee: President, Dr. El. O. 
Huntington; vice-president, Rev. C. 
!L Perron; secretary, Prof. Seward; 
treasurer, l)r. L  W. Glstr.au., Com
mittees on membership and publicity; 
Miss Lydia Willut, Messrs. R. C. 
liushuoil, G. Ackroyd nnd Preston. 
Committee on tournament* and handi
caps: Messrs. J. A. Scsrlett, W. J. 
Wolfram, und Prof. Seward. A quali
fying tournunient was started on Sat
urday and will continue until each 
member has jdayed every other mem
ber two games, i Uuon tho score in 
this round of t>lny/1*111 bo based the 
handicaps for the first regular tourna
ment. Meetings are to be held reg- 
uluily on Monday evenings at the 
Commercial club and all visiting 
players me cordially Invited to a t
tend. Jacksonville, Tampa and San
ford have^flourishing chrss clubs and 
the DcI.hnd club hopes to soon issue 
some cahllcnges with prospect of 
favorable showing.

water at high tide.

BIG LINE OF MILLINERYStokes Case,
Drags Thruogh

In Divorce Case
Deposition To Offset Testimony Cf 

lluibpnd

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Depositions 
tc effect Mrs. Helen Elwood Stokes 
never been to iiunceton and Boone- 
vllic, Mo., in compnay with Edgar 
T Wallace as charged by her lu**- 
btimi in his divorce suit ut today’s 
hoaring. Co-rejHmdent deposed .Blrs. 
Stokes never in Wallace home cither 
in Uun.'eton or Uooneville.

Miss Eleanor Mae Itantz, Bridge

^Iatlnoo for School Children Dally at 4:00 
Night Shown Starting at 7:30 und 9:15 1'. M

TODAY
Boy Scouts Arc The Gucxts of the Milane Theatre Tonight 

To See The Preferred Picture GAINESVILLE,"Oct. 23.—Tho scr- 
moil at the installation of the new 
pnstqr of the Fust Prpobj^crlun 
church here on November 4 will he 
delivered by Dr. Robert Blc&ndin, of 
Jacksonville, according to an an
nouncement by Rev. John Cunning- 
luim, pustor.

. - With
Gaston Glaus. Barbara LaMarr, John Sjunpolix, David But

ler, Doris Pawn, Frankie Lctvmid the gifted'dog Cumzo.
A picture that charms, thrills and entertains. A love story 

of unusual excellence.
Comedy— Stan I-atirel in ‘ Frozen Hearts.”

Price* 10 ami 35 CcntiL MutiDCF JO ami 25 Cent:;
Wednesday— Harold Lloyd in ‘ GRANDMA'S *BOV7

PUUMUaMBSMBBBB*pBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBSMBBBBBM

First Street, Welaka Block
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Do your Christman shopping early 
if you expect to send any gifts 
through the U. 8. Mnils.

■ o------------ *

That bunch of hold up mt'n who 
shot the young lad in Dnytuna and 
threw his body out on the road should 
he hung by the neck until dead and 
they should be hung right now.

----------- o-----------
Orlando will have the circus Sat

urday hut Sanford will have the 
football game between Rollins and 
Piedmont College. This will be n 
good one and should attract n big 
crowd.

---------- a-----------
Well, Mr. Governor Waiton, you 

were not so lnrge n man as you 
thought you were nnd you should al
ways remember that you owe your 
office to the people nnd not to your
self. A little impeachment here nnd 
there is not a bad thing nt oil.

------------o-----------
The fifty mile northeaster that hit 

New York yesterday will make those 
good people think nbout Florida ami 
we can look for a big bunch from this 
time forward. This winter will be ft 
cold winter nnd this menus a digger 
tourist crop. Get ready for them by 
fixing up some rooms. Hanford can 
take care of hundreds of tourista and 
we should go after them.;*'

----------- o-----------
Sanford needs more apartment

houses nnd dwellings to take care o f |l ’*an^8 bring the money back to 
new people rather thnn more stord

Snnfurd
tho past ten years as it should have 
done but once awakened this city has 
|made wonderful strides in the past 
two years. Now that we hnve awaken
ed we arc doing big things and we 
arc doing th ings,that many other 
growing cities in the state are emulat
ing. The City Plnnnlng and City 
Zoning ideas have been followed all 
over the state and our bills lit the 
legislature were duplicated by many 
members of the house from other 
counties. This city will benefit by 
all of these new ideas nnd the San
ford of the future will be vastly dif
ferent from the Sanford of tho paat. 
We intend to moke this n big city^and 
yet withal a beautiful city and this 
can only bo done by the earnest co
operation of all the cltlicns—men 
and women—nnd Sanford is getting 
Just that. Making a city Is like 
building up n business—there ..is ‘a 
turn in tho rond which tnken cither 
means success or failure nnd there 
arc times when one must go the limit 
in finances or fail for the lack of 
nerve and faith In the business or iii 
tho making of a city. Improvements 
cannot be made without spending 
money nnd this spirit of false econ
omy has held Sanford bnck in the 
past hut it will not hold it back in 
the future for Sanford will huve 
these improvements nnd Sanford will 
grow accordingly. Those folks who 
kick on high tnxes nnd then go to 
neighboring cities and rave nbout the 
growth and tho beauties of live towns 
should nlwnys remember that It takes 
money to make money and it takes 
money to make cities beautiful nnd 
prosperous and the money must come 
from taxes and the taxes must come 
from the people.

Therefore when it comes to making 
Sanford grentcr we intend to make it 
for the time is here when Sanford 
must either go forward with rapid 
strides or drop hnckwnrd since no 
city or business or individual can 
stand still. It will take tho united 
effort of all our cltitens to put in 
force the ninny improvements con
templated nnd the biggest item be
fore us today is the owning of the 
public utilities. This is n big ques
tion nnd one that needs all our co
operation nnd strength. We wnnt 
plants that will take care of Sanford 
the next twenty-five years ut least 
nnd we want the best plants that 
money can buy. Voting bonds for 
public utilities is voting bonds for 
something that will return to to you 
in many ways and especially in 
financial ways. The utility plants 
will reduce taxes and utility plants 
uro really the only means of. redu^  
Ing taxes outside of getting in new 
people to help pay the taxes. Utility

Collier’s Weekly has presented fo*. 
discussion the national tnxa'lon pol
icy prop ore. I by ft notnblo business 
leader and summarised below:

1. Taxes should be planned pri
marily for their social effect.

2. Every person should be oncour- 
nged to earn nnd invest ns much 
money as possible timing his life
time.

9. I.nrge fortunes should he broken 
up at death.

4. Abolish income surtaxes. They 
discourage productive effort

fi. If v/o do thin, tax-exempt se
curities will have no special value for 
tax-doging. This would make un
necessary the amndment providing 
against tax exemption.

0. Put a graduated tax on all gifts 
and inheritances, to be computed on 
the amount received by each bene
ficiary.

7. Exempt smnll gifts and lega
cies; tnx lightly up to $250,000; 
legacies of $10,000,000 might pay as 
hoavily ns 50 per cent. >

8. To prevent sudden depreciation 
in vnlucs, legatees of largo sums 
should be given 10 to 15 years in 
which to pay the tex.

----------- o-----------
A MARRYING INCOME.

barrenness o f ’the unprincipled men

rooms. Wc need more new people to 
give us new business and new money. 
If some one here could erect a half 
dozen real apartment houses it would 
mean scvcrnl hundred people coming 
here to live nnd we are turning them 
away evu^y day beenuse they cannot 
find apartments close In.

-  o ---------------—

SANFORD—TIIE III* TO DATE 
CITY.

Sanford is probably improving 
faster thnn any city in tho atatc of 
Florida nnd this is going some when 
you note the fast growing cities of

the taxpayers and utility plants nil 
over the United States nrc paying 
dividends to the taxpayers where tin 
plants nrc owned by tho citizens. At 
present wc are paying too much for 
this service. At present the water 
while pure is not the kind of wn^er 
that the people or the visitors wnnt. 
At present we nrc not getting the 
service that this city requires and 
only by the municipal ownership of 
the utilities can this be accomplished.

And municipal ownership means of 
all the plants and not just of the 
water plunt and the people will not 
listen to any talk of owning just one 
plant. They wnn them all or none.

i SENTIMENT-Old and New
ThingH Worth While Picked Up Along tho Way; Home 

From Pens Lon it Ago Laid Down; Some From 
Pens of Later Days.

On what income can a (\nnn afford 
to marry? Just now this question 
is much mooted. We are in an ern 
of high prices, extravagance nnd self- 
indulgence. For this reason the 
amount supposed to he necessary for 
a young man to support a wife Is 
placed nt a higher figure thnn form
erly. And, after all, it depends upon 
the young man nnd the young woman 
he is to marry. A learned professor 
recently advised young men not to 
huzard marriage on an income of less 
than four thousand dollars.

The Miami Herald, commenting on 
this, says it would he interesting to 
know just what proportion of the 
young men of tho country, single, but 
of marriageable age, nro receiving 
four thousand doilurs a year. It is 
cortnin that the proportion is smnll. 
If no one married on less the pnrsons 
could go out of the marrying busi
ness. '

The truth of the matter is that no 
Income is a safe marrying income 
for some people, and any income is 
safe for others. Whatever the de
claration of independence may say 
about people being free and equal, 
nnd ull that pleasantA sort of tiling, 
there is no such thing us equulity. 
There are nnd always will be social 
classes. There will never be a time 
when the.money demands, pq people 
will he the same for everybrtfiy. There 
are undoubtedly people who can no l 
live on four thousand dollars a year. 
There arc others who live very com
fortably and happily on much less 
than that. The minimum for a fam
ily is often leas than half four thou
sand, and thrifty folk nro getting 
along very nicely on twelve or fif
teen hundreddollars, many times get
ting more out of life1 thnn their wcal-

af that,aUte,n}ak£* no; dlfferpncn, but 
here ia this to say that* if the Condi

tion continue] the Tribune nnd every 
other paper organization that objects 
to men coming to the defence of the 
women of .the land, will find pretty 
soon that the situbtion ia almost 
unanimous inlsond of 851 to 142.

Whether the Klnn fa nn Issue or 
whether It is doing good or bad cuti 
no ice here but thfe principles for 
which ft stands count for something 
today nnd while there are some 
things which may not meet tho ap
proval of ovoryone, yet thee is not n 
principle advocated by that organiza
tion that la not tho principle of every 
true, loyal, 100 per cent American 
today, TTiere are some thing] which 
we do not approve as sanctioned by 
the Klan or that they don’t do to suit 
us, but If there ever was n time for 
either tnen or nnorgonlzation to do 
something for the perpetuity of the 
nation and fo the maintaining of the 
principles upon which this govern
ment wan founded, it is right this 
veiy time nnd today, and whether 
they come from the K. K. K. or any 
other boys or group, wo believe in 
stnting that they are right and will 
be tho only mentis by which this gov
ernment will -ever continue to prog 
resn and climb to the heights to 
which wc nil hope and aspire for her 

Yes, wo would sny that tho "hooded 
tho I-cgiou and that n vote of 851 
to 142 Is pussyfooting and a very 
small majority. Maybe next time 
they will make it 999 to 1.—Lakeland 
Star Telegram.

---------- o----------- .
TALLAHASSEE

Time was when tho word Tnllnhas 
see meant everything that is slow 
out of (Into «n<! non-progressive. Foi 
years, centuries, the city in the hills 
of Leon failed to make progress In 
keeping with tlie stale. The people 
were content for tho town to remain 
as It had nlwnys ’Keen.

A new tiny bus dawned. A new, 
progressive citizenship has been 
horn and the older citizens have been 
invigorated with the enthusiasm of 
tho native younger generation nnd 
the newcomers.

Tallahassee stil has the rose cov
ered verandas and the ninny vnrietics 
of flowers; the historical spots are 
still preserved nnd held sacred, nnd 
the altogether charming men nnd 
women are still there, hut the Talln- 
hassec of today is ns different from 
tho Capitol City of twelve yenrs ago 
ns n pnved road is different from r. 
sundbed.

The Florida Slate College for Wo 
men is enough to Inspire any people 
to their .bent sffwrtsr and-It was Ihit 
institution that first aroused them 
The avenue leading to the college wnr 
pnved, and then other improvements 
were gradually insisted upon.

During the present year the new 
capital and the Cherokee inn have 
beeen completed, tits Icon hotel re 
modeled nnd a number of business 
houses constructed mid remodeled. 
In uddition to this there lias been a 
united program of repainting and re
building of old residences and many

vacant
their neighbors.

"The only safe basis for marriage,’’I new ones now appear where 
adds the Herald, "is a common will- lots Were a short while ago. 
jngnesa tu work and save and live and! Wlu-n the present paving projects 
laugh together." j are completed, Tnlahusscc will |>e tin

best paved town in the state for its 
size.

Wind an object lesson to all West 
Florida towns is the new Tallahas
see!—-J’ensacola Journal.

LEGIONS'ARIES GO ON RECORD 
FAVORING LAW ENFORCEMENT

Some of the paper seem to doubt 
the attitude of the legion on the K. 
K. K., among them being the Tampa 
Tribune, which, says that the vote

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE 
"Could not stand nor sit and was 

was only 851 to 142. What more cm- forced to cry out ./rum intense pain

A THORNLESS HOSE
H u  kind. The fault that looms h o  large 

In Homeone elne
May not.bo yours, hut to your charge 

May lie one worse.

Be gracious. It is better far 
To overpraise,

Than thoughtlessly some soul to mar 
With sharp reproach.

.Be merciful. For after all
. Is suit! and done,

Who thinks he stands may shortly fall 
And mercy need.

Be careful. Unwise speech will wing 
Both fast and far

To unsuspected reals and sting  
With hurtful wound.

■
WHj ijiiw
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Be fair. Your judgment does not close 
•  The whole account;

Another flndB high praise for those 
You criticize.

In fine, the love that searches long 
Some good to note

And helps to fill the world with song,
Is like the rose.

■
* S

Tin true that on ouo bush there grow 
Both rose and thorn;

Yet, in life's garden, kind hearts know
A thornless rose. S

— William Forney Hovis, in Kansas City Star. £

*  . i  .

phatlc argument would you want ns 
to the position of the Legion ? Tho 
(x’gidn boys, us well ns every other 
red blooded American citizen especial
ly in the west nnd northwest have 
awakened to the fact that something 
must lie done to stem the tide of im
morality and tendency that is sweep
ing the country. These same people 
realize also that the officers are not 
able to cope with the situation in 
most places and these same men, 
many of them Legion members, are 
tired of the insults that unprincipled 
men nro heaping upon women and 
the west has taken it up undthercforc 
the K. K. K. is sweeping that section 
like wild fire. A retired army of
ficer made the statement in Orlnndo 
Friday before the Orlando Kiwanis 
club that tlie laws of the country do 
not seem able or sufficient to meet 
the situation and it remained Ifor 
men who hnve any sense of chivalry 
left to assume the initiative nnd help 
clean the condition out. Oklahoma 
is passing through just such a stage 
now and has nbout conquered, put
ting the disloyal governor into the 
anarchist elnss where he belongs and 
it is ull brought about because men 
with leal rich blood In their veins 
have gotten tired of the insults haped 
upon the women of Oklahoma un
noticed by many of the officers of the 
law in that state under the control 
and orders of their despotic governor 
allowing the condition to grow be
yond their control or interest, until 
action was demanded * and it was 
taken In face of all that the governor 
tried to do to atop it. Whether It 
was the K. K. K. or Just plain, decent 
citizens, tired of this sham nnd

writes Henry Williams, Tarkio, Mon
tana. "Tlie doctors said I had inflam
mation nf the Madder nnd nn opera
ting was necessary. Tried Foley Sid
ney Pills and improved nt once. Tell 
all my friends about * Foley Kid- 
suffering and perhaps, as in my enso. 
a dangerous operation." Bladder nnd 
kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief.

Coat Sale at Yowell Co. 
Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren Coats $3.95, $5.95 
and $12.00. See ad today
Ford Cars Lower 

Effective On Second 
According To Plan

DETROIT, M fhT oct. 24. — Fonl 
cars are today |nt a n« r low price 
level through un announcement ef
fective Oct. 2, made by Edtel B. Ford, 
president of the FtfttJ Motor Com
pany, Detroit. '

This reduction in th* prices of Ford 
cars and trucks is in line with the 
well established' policy of the com
pany. It is notable also that this de
crease closely follows the introduction 
of many changes and improvements 
throughout the Ford line.

The new list prices on Ford cars 
f. o. b. Detroit are as follows:

Runabout, $260 to $205; with start
er and demountable rims, $350; tour
ing car, $208 to $205; with starter 
and dgpounlable rims, $380; coupe, 
$530 to $525; four door sedan, $726 
to $685; Ford chassis, $236 to $230;

/ItM 5- ./.IU 311P

one u n  ‘truck chassis, $380 to $370.
The new prices apply to the Ford 

'Weekly Purchase Plan. Persons en
rolled under tho plan and who haTe 
not yet taken delivery of their citrs 
automatically benofit by tho reduction 
in prices.

The last price reduction by tho 
Ford Motor Company was made 
about one yenr ago, October 17th 
last, bringing tho prices of tho Ford 
cars at that time to tho lowest level 
in the history of the company.

The big, reduction in the price of 
the four-door sedan brings It within

reach of a largo field of buyera. This 
typo sedan 'was introduced In tho 
Ifordjlino ft aveb n year ago and 
because of its low, graceful linos, Us 
roominess and its attractive fittings, 
it at once camo into high favor as an 
enclosed car for family use.

Tho price of the Fordson tractor 
is increased from $395 to $420 f. o. b. 
Detroiit.

No change is made in tho price of 
Lincoln cars and none is contemplat
ed, a company announcement Bays, 
stuting that the Lincoln prices are 
considered fair in view of tho num-

fettj

/

, _ , ----
ber of Improvements which
made In the cars, 

l

NEW nOME nujLT
FOR o; a\  ' people;

campaign ft ^  I

TAMPA, Oct.'24.—.,\fncw ^  
old people is the object of a J 
being conducted here to 
000 by January l.-rfftt tJ 1* 
mlttce directing the camp»|CT >. 
posed of Col. Peter 0. Kulak.
W. F. Stovall nnd D. C oU ^S

"  J i' i
- "HtntniHM/

'*kl: xlirtj
'■ I '••“ iiiriii

Is M ade In. 
Fo u  r

but in only one‘ quality. Different 
types of motors require different 
weights of lubricating oil, and in or
der to supply the finest quality of oil 
for every motor, Polarino is manufac
tured in tho following v/cights: “Med
ium,” “Heavy,” “Iieavy X,” and “Heavy' 
XX.” Tho only difference between 
these grades is in their “body”—all of 
the oilmess found in the Heavy XX is 
also to be had in the Medium and 
other grades. There aro two v/ays cf 
being sure to get tlie right grade of oil 
for your motor-first, demand Peler
ine; and second, consult tho chart cf 
recommendations (on display at filling 
stations) so that you may bo euro to 
get the proper grade for your car. /

m
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HEAVYiS

C R O W N
Gasoline

P H T IL

_ this State.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY r -
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OK I. A11031A 'fc^CECUTI VT5New Park Commission Sponsors Appointed torFlorida Produce 
During Past Season 

Filled MahV Cars
83,942, Car Loads of I’rdace Wore 

Shipped. ' '

SUSPENDED FROM JOB 
OF RUNNING THE STATEConfederate Reunion At 

Quincjr October 17 thAppointed Yesterday 
By City Commissioners (Continued from page 1) 

tiiiue consideration of th e  remaining 
20 counts in the impeachment indict* 
ment.*

Governor Walton was the last to 
lenvo the darkened state house Inst 
night. With a small group of friends 
he walked slowly down the stairway 
to the main flcor,

"Wc still consldcrf you our gover
nor." ona of tho group said quietly.

The governor mad no nnswer.
Only n few lights cast isolated 

rays tliro’ugh . the jong hull as the 
party moved toward the door. The 
governor halted briefly to read n copy 
of tho Senate resolution suspending 
him from office which a pre-is repre
sentative handl'd to him.

Tho vote was 3G to 1 for the reso
lution" tho governor was told.

"What voted for nu>?" he inquired 
in a low voice.

"Senator Barker."
The executive inquired nbout three 

other votos, all of which had been 
cast against him,

"Will you huvo nny statement to
night, Governor?” lu« was asked.

"Not n word,” tile executive re
plied.

A heavy cloud hid the moon and J. 
C. Wnlton wns swallowed in the 
dmkncss, ns ho wailed silently for 
his automobile.

The voto on tho impeachment 
i harges in the House ennq' unexpect
edly. After most of tho session has 
been devoted to reuding testimony 
taken by the investigation commit
tee and one effort to suspend the oral 
presentation had been voted down, 
the House suddenly changed its 
course .cutoff the reading and plung
ed into consideration of the second 
article in the impeachment bill. Con
sideration of article it followed at 
once. Article two, the second of tho 
22 specific charges against tho gov
ernor made dn the committee report, 
wns approved without discussion by 
tho House, ll alleged that Governor 
Wanton had diverted state funds to 
his own uso by placing his private 
chaueffour on tho state health de
partment payrolls.

Otfter ono of the stormiest sessions 
it lias had the lower house of the leg
islature adopted n resolution propos
ed by Representative Cnllahnn, sup
porter of Governor Wnlton nsking^for 
investigation of who financed the re
cent attempt of house to meet when 
military dispersed the members. In 
Wnrm,‘WXt'huiT}»w of “debate -Callahan 
said he would prove if given n chance 
that Ku Klux Klan financed the at
tempted mooting. In meantime both 
Governor Walton rind Lieutenant 
Governor Trapp arrived nt the cap
ital. The lieutenant governor snid 
he intended to ask for opinion from 
tho nttorney general ns to legality of 
tho executive’s suspension and he 
guided by it in the mnttcr of his 
taking office.

C tlr  T h r  A w w l n lc i l  F r f r u )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., OcL 24.— 

Announcement was made today by 
Col. W. A. Rawls, ndjutant-gQnoral 
hnd chief of staff, Florida division, 
United Confederate Veterans, that 
members of the sponsorial staff, ap
pointed several days ago, had accept
ed the invitation to sponsor the 
Florida -Confederate reunion- ) nt 
Quinry, October 17 The fall-
nouncement was in the form of n 
general order signed by J . II. Harp, 
major-general, commanding the 
Florida dirUion, U. C. V., In which ho 
said: .

"Your commander.tako^ pleasuro 
in announcing to you that tho follow
ing loyal ladles hnve consented to 
scfte his Sponsored Staff at our com
ing reunion in Quincy, October 17th 
nnd 18th, and they will lend to that 
Occasion tho charm and inspiration 
of their presence.

“Matron of Honor, }lrs. E. L. Car
ney, Ocufti.

"Chaperone of Honor, Mrs. John 
Z. Reardon, Lloyds.

"Sponsor, Miss Elizabeth Munroo, 
Quincy.

' ‘Maid of Honor, Miss Mary Max
well Lowry, Tallahnspee.

“Maid of Honor, Miss Elizabeth 
Gerald, Tompa.

"Maid of Honor, Miss Idyl King 
W arm er, Jacksonville.

"The Confederate woman" the 
general order 'Continued. "Imagina
tion cannot dwell too tenderly upon 
a theme so inspiring. Re vc rente can
not linger too fondly nt so pure an nl- 
tar. It took the civilization of nn Old 
South to produce her; and it hns been 
well said that history lias produced

Confederate

Sanford’s new park commission 
was appointed by the City Commis
sioners at their meeting yesterday. 
The now appointees ore Edward Hig
gins, W. C. Hill, H. B. Lewis, A. E. 
Yowell and G. W. Knight, and will 
serve at the pleasure of the City 
Commissioners. Their duties will be 
the supervision of parks and play
grounds and the municipal golf 
course. The now offices created car
ry no financial enumeration. The 
members of the Comhiisslon will elect 
their own chnirman at the first meet
ing, which will be held as soon as 
they have been officially notified of 
their appointment. One of the first- 
acts of the Park Commission will be 
to draft rules and regulations gov
erning the municipal golf course, es
tablishing fees to be charged, and en
gaging a professional. The members 
‘of the Park' Commission arc well 
known business men and have been 
active in the Sanford Country Club, 
which will shortly be taken over by 
the city. Their experience a n d 'fa 
miliarity, gained while actively Iden
tified with tho country club, assures 
efficient management.

-JACKSONVILLE, Fla., OcL 24.— 
A total of 83,042 carloads of produce 
were shipped out of Florida during 
the 1922-23 season, according to the 
annual report of L. M. Rhodes, state 
marketing commissioner, which rep
resents a decrease of .551 carloads as 

'compared with the preceding season. 
ttaPcmfttlhaothrtt ctnfw cmfwypmm 
Only 3,007 cars of watermelbns were 
ahippped In tho past season compar
ed wttb 11,050 cars in 1021-22, while 
10,869 cars of tomatoes this year 
against 11,023 last season were ship
ped. With these two exceptions and 
decreases for Irish potatoes and 3 
truck crops substantial Increases 
were shown in nearly all other prod
ucts.
i Citrpa fruits, oranges and grape- 
cars SHRDL ,o shrdl shrdlcmfwypr 
fruit jumped upward, oranges going 
from 22,777 Mrs In 1&21-22 to 20,440 
the past aoaron; grapefruit from 15,- 
018 to 20,548.
\  Lettuce, celery, peppers and straw
berries showed substantial Increases.

ormance
5-Foot Rear Springs— Unusual Power for Weight

the luxury the cost ol this equipment to their prices—and 
you will realize the startling value ol Paige. Truly 
Paige buyers benefit by the saving in Paige over
head, made possible by tremendous volume on 
the Paige-built Jewett. The car itself proves the 
saving for you.

Drive the Paige yourself to compare its per
formance with any car you’ve ever driven. You 
will be amazed nt your perfect mastery over the

Stat power of the,smooth, silent Paige motor!
ere is willing ability, under tho daintiest guid

ance, to outperform most any other cur. Pass 
others on tho road if you like—leave them be
hind in traffic—Hit easily up hills in high where 
others shift and stall.

Crawling through crowded streets at 2 miles 
nn hour, throttle controlled, or flashing over the 
open roads ns fast ns you will ever want — Paige 
otxtysyour slightest command.Ball-bearing steer
ing spindles—gentle, lion-stalling clutch—qufet, 
easy gear shifting—give perfect performance un
der nny guidance. Try it yourself. Drive the Paige 
in a demonstration. Call us, any time. l*oj b)

T H E thrill ol carer pcrlormancc
of rarely equalled riding case—the satisfac

tion of smart appearance—all are yours in 5 or 7* 
passenger Paige Sedans.

Think of the riding case of the Paige Sedan, 
with its rear springs more than 5 feet long, snub
bers front and rear, and 131-inch wheelbase. 
However rough the road, no hostile bumps can 
ever pass these defenders of your comfort. And 
deep, softly cushioned scats invite relaxation. 
Rarely will ̂ >u find a car that rides as smoothly 
as your Paige. Never a body squeak or rattle to 
annoy, for double strips of patent leather keep 
metal from touching metal or wood.

Both 5 and 7-passengcr Paige Sedans arc lux
uriously finished—rich upholstery; silvered fit
tings; silk shades; elaborately fitted vanity

MEANS SECRETARY
PLEADS NOT GUILTY,

NEW YORK. OcL 24.—Elmer W. 
Jarncckc, secretary to Gaston B. 
Means, indicted yesterday for whole
sale bootlegging' operations, today 
pleaded not guilty to Ihrco counts 
connecting him with his employer’s 
aleged illegal activities. Bail was 
fixed at 315,000.

ij. MIAMI, Oct. 24.—Celebration of 
Nnvy Day here next Saturday, Octo
ber 27, promise* to be of nhjro than 
ordinary Interest. Officials of Har
vey Seeds post, American Legion, 
have received word from the Key 
Welt naval station that the destroy
er Goff will bo hero for the occasion 
and will bo open for inspection dur
ing the morning by school children 
arid in the afternoon by the public. 
Tentative plans call for a ball for the 
ships officers and men, along with 
other entertainment features.

j  case;
walnut instrument board with nil instruments 
tinder one oval glass. Nothing has been forgotten 
that adds to comfort and convenience. All those 
conveniences you must buy for n fine car, come 
with your Paige nt no extra cost. Sec the list be
low, Compare the Paige with other iinccars—add

no counterpart of the 
woman,

"Grateful nntions raise monuments 
to their heroes, but womnn’fl tears 
keep vigil for the vanquished.’’

Ijy order of
By order of J. H. Harp, Major- 

General, commanding Florida Divi
sion, Confederate Veterans,

0....cinl: W. A. Rawls, Adjutnnt- 
Gcneral nnd Chief of StaffT

ARMISTICE DAY AT PAI.ATKA.
<II» T h e  A n .tv r ln ln l  P rv iw l

PAI-ATKA^Oct. 24.—Invitations to 
c;vic organizations, community clubs, 
nnd the like have been Issued by the 
committee in charge of the Armistice

The progrum REALLY EQ U IPPED  I
‘Paige fn icti include fallowing equipment for which othert charge extra on lop 
o f aarertiird plica  — I’wo extra cord I ires, tubes, rims and covers, mounted forward 
and locked on; .print* bumpers front and rear; .nublicrt; stop-light; folding luggaga 
carrier; inotonigier; Waltham clock, gasoline gauge and cigar lighter on ihe dath; 
automatic windshield wiper; sun visor; rear-view mirruri transmission kxk.

7-passengcr Phaeton . .$2450 
4-passenyer l'hacton . . $2450 
j.passenger Brougham . $2850 
5 *>r 7-pa**engcr Sedan . $3235 
7-passengcr l.imoiAlnc. $3435

(ViCM  u l Detroit. T a x  Eairu

Day observance here, 
will Ito opened with n parade schedul
ed for 0:00 o. m., preceding a band 
concert nnd speaking nt tho court 
house. A footbal game between Put
nam and Daytonn’s high schools will 
feature tho afternoon

DETROIT CAPITALIST DIES,

RICHMOND, Va., OcL 24—Charlcu 
C. Jertks, Detroit, Mich., captalist, 
died at n hotel here today of heart 
trouble. Me wns nn n train on route 
to Washington when stricken nnd 
taken off here and removed to the 
hotel. 1 ’ .

PREVENTS INFECTIONprogram.
Charles E. Anderson, vico-commnnder 
of Bert Hodges Post, American Le
gion, is general chairman of the 
committee arranging for tho observ
ance.

There is another nice tiling about 
spending Sunday in meditation and 
prayer. You don’t spent! much else.

Coat Sale at Yowell Co. 
Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren Coats $3.95, $5.95 
and $12.00. See ad today

of SAFETY, no bank can provide greater 
protection to depositors than this bank.

With EACH transaction, protection for de
positors cdfnes FIRST with our Officers and 
Directors, the limit ending well within the 
safety line. * 1

Your Checking Account, large or small in-
• j i  i j  Vr

Maxwell
HouseFORMER CROWN PRINCE

MAKES SIGNIFICANT TRIP 
IN CONNECTION WITH REICH

(Continued from pnge 1) 
large number of occupation troops nre 
stationed there. As the situation 
stands tonight, the Separatists have

Coblenz anda precarious hold 
Duisburg; they are fairly well settled 
it: Wiesbaden and Bonn; arc solid in 
Hoechst, in the vicinity of ilud-Ems, 
Mayen and a few other villages but 
are losing ground at Aixe La Chap- 
ellu where street fighting is going 
on.

According lo reports reaching here 
the dead at Aixu La Chnpelle number 
nearly a score with sixty or seventy 
wounded, nnd the Separatist garrison 
4r '*6ii the verge of capitulating. .*

Resources $1,500,000.00

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITHER, Cashier

It’s stutud Horminc herself is dis
playing great activity nnd that all her 
keen intelligencer l» directed toward 
object and hope of becoming empress. 
.Moreover quito recently nn officer of 
high rank from Drescden and politi
cal personage from Munich have been 
guests of former emperor. The Dutch 
have redoubled their guard nbout ens-

Ncmo Self-Reducing No. 333 
D a real bargain. It hat a low top 
and medium aklrt. Made In dur
able pink or white could; alzct 
24 to 36—and com o'.iy $3.00.
If rout d t t k t  f .n 't  | r t  It, wtul n.m*. • J- 
ilfrM, i l l .  and ]J. W e'll >rr>J lit. cufi«t. 
N rm o  l l t r .I c n lc -F a .h io n  InMltute 
1 )0  C. I6d> St.. New York (Dept. 3 >

. Kerr’s “Protexu” Writing Fluid
(ACID PROOF)

A representative of W. A. Kerr & Son, in
ventors and manufacturers of this valuable 
writing:, fluid which prevents alteration of

Scarlet
checks, notes and all important writings, is in 
Sanford demonstrating to the thinking busi
ness and professional men of the city the 
qualities of “Protexu.”
“Protexu” is perfectly adaptable to use in 

fountain pens
HAYNES & RATLIFF_ % # * * . * *

Have arranged for the exclusive distribution 
and agency for “Protexu” for Sanford and 
Seminole county. “Protexu” is sold in 2 oz., 

half-pint, pint and quart bottles.

TRADES

This ink will not solidify and dries or sets ipto 
the paper much more rapidly than ordinary 
irtks. Remember—-“Protexu— Protects ybu.

|  * * 1 ! - l \ t ** * '' j 1 44 ' • * * '• •* *
Manufactured by

HERBERT RAWUNSON «"yhiPgtS0H£tt'‘ t, fTjX&fa.
AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE TOMORROW NIGHT

• 8T. PETERSBURG; FLORIDA

.kHl 7 ' p r ] ■a -i\U7I ft/,* T~. llP E i f
j X \' ■] ,1 i
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PRINCESS NEWS
Colleen Mooro In “Come On Over”

today

Who

'tonight, 

didn’t love her?

Shane did—but he lout Jolla so fast 
he couldn’t send for her.

Then «he arrived without notice— 
nnd found her sweetheart meeting an
other girl at the priest’s.

Rollins To Play Peid- • 
mont Here Saturday

FLORIDA BASKETBALL
SQUAD PLANS YEAR

WITH .MANY TEAMS

MUNICIPAL GOLF
ATJ CLEARWATER

<Rr The A .avrln lrd  T w o )

Taya Will Meet Peldmont Eleven Or 
Hood Field Saturday,

That iho Rollins College-Piedmont 
football game originally scheduled 
for Orlando, will bo played in, Sari- 
ford, this Saturday, is an announce
ment that will bring joy to the many 
lovers of the grid game in this sec
tion.

Maybe it didn't get her “Irishr’ up. , . , . . . .  . _ , ’issued an invitation to the Rollins, season s five
It’s the funniest thing Hughes hns 

written—it's homely, nnd human.

A dancing, prancing comedy, alive 
with action nnd brimming over with 
laughs., - - *

‘II -----
Promises to n woman arc always

dangerous; especially when the girl 
overhears them.

A Rupert Hughes story with all 
his homely humanness making merri 
ment. -

Hearing that there wns some trou
ble in staging the gnmc in Orlnmlo 
because of conflicting dates between 
the Orlando High nnd Rollins sched
ules, n representative of the Herald

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Oct. 2L— 
Plnns already arc under way for the 
University of Floyidn’s basketball 
squad for n e tt winter,r with games 
tentatively Aligned v  lipifn ,flint will 
take the toam over tn'ucH .of ,tho te r
ritory Recovered' Inst sedion. The 
schedule tentatively agreed, upon so 
far includes games * with Mercer, 
Georgia Tech, University of Georgia, 
South Carolina or Furman nnd two 
games In North Carolina, one at at 
Macon and one a t Albany, Gn.

This yenr’s team, according to ob
servers, looks to bo superior to Inst

If Canadians and Englishmen won’t 
Hfftp Undo- Sam before prohibition, 
he might, as a last resort, Appeal to 
Americans.

It seems the price of everything is 
too high except labor and farm pro
ducts.

A combination of the infectious hu
mor of “Scratch My Hood” nnd the 
heart tugs of “The Old Nest.’’ And 
the same man wrolu them nil—Rupert 
Hughes.

He left hor because he loved her. 
And she “came on over" because— 
well, there’s where the fun begins.

And by the way have you iienrd 
Prof. Van Houton piny—My God hut 
that man enn piny—Come out and 
hear him.

The admission is nlwnys the same.

Athletic authorities to play the gnmc 
here nnd announcement of the accept
ance wns mnde today.

Rollins boasts an exceptionally 
strong team this yorir ami while they 
lost to Florida by four touch-downs, 
three of these were made in the first 
ten minutes of play, before the Tars 
could “get going." After that Flor
ida had her hands full ns evidenced 
by their fnilurc to score again until 
the last of the third quarter. Coach 
Van Fleet of Gator fame acknowl
edged that the This were fnr better 
than th score indicated nnd admitted 
that they hnd Ihown a scare into him 
in more than one occasion. Thnt 
Florida hns the strongest team in the 
South there Is little doubt nnd the 
showing Rollins made against them 
wns exceptionally encouraging.

The Piedmont team is the strongest 
team thnt Piedmont has *ho\vn in the 
past ten years.- Their line runs 1H0 
pounds the back field runs 170 and 
lins the reputation of being one of 
the fastest back fields In southern 
football circles. They held the heavy 
Camp Henning team to one touch
down, Camp Denning plays Auburn, 
Gcorgin Tech nnd all the large unit 
versitics in the south.

nnd prospects look
bright for n winning season.

Opening probably in Macon on Feb
ruary 4 against Mercer, the tonrti 
will play nine games before return
ing home.

CLEARWATER, Oct. 24.—Several 
new features arc being added to the 
Clearwater Country dub house ht 
the municipal, golf links,.Which will 
add to the- comfort' of golfers com
ing to this ciry this season. A, new 
porch is Under construction to give n 
view of aft greens on the course. 
New furniture is being added nnd tho 
locker rooms arc completely lilted

. » M  T - » , iup.

B r o w n
a /r d '

W H I T E
8C0UT8 ENJOY SHOW

Troop 2 nnd 4 H. S. of A. were tho 
guests of the Milanc Theatre nnd 
take this moai>s o f thanking the man
agement for' sth i gAod time enjoyed 
by all. The B, S, of A. are strong 
for elenn things of life nnd the scout 
masters of Sanfprd are trying to set 
n high ideal for' the boys in their

For jill liulldlng purposes sand ts tnrrto" i-NMnllnl. We Slave -made n specially of 
furiilalilnK liullders with sand of exuup- • tlnilnl ' 111 n 111 >. It
make* the lines! kind -of tmirtar and cement.

Tile best test of the merits of pub
lic owned operated public utilities is 
the experience of cities trying the ex
periment. Barring water supply the 
verdict is unfuvornble.

troop. Tho play under the title of 
"The Hero" hns tho full endorsement 
of both scout masters.

Hill
Lumber Co.

Phono 133, Sanford

H a r o l d  L l o y d
i n

Paper mid metal counterfeiters 
declining in activity, More monjy in 
liquid counterfeits.

According to the reports of the 
southern division of the American 
Red Cross a t Atlanta, Florida’s con
tribution to the sum for the relief of 
Japan was $31,153.

"Builders’ Head- 
quarter’s" _

G r a n d m a s  B o y
H is  F i r s t  5  P a r t  P i c t u r e

AT THE MILANE THEATRE TONIGHT

0

Thu Herald for first class Job work. LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

Coat Sale at Yowell Co. 
Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren Coats $3.95, $5.95 
and $12.00. See ad today

“COME ON OVER’’—SOMETHING 
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

For quick results try n want ud.

WANTED
We have a client who owns an 
exceptionally good piece of City 
real cstntc that will trade for 
property of equal value located 
la the Country some where close 
to Sanford.

FOR SALE— New stuccoed two 
litory house, within live blocks 
of first street, on paved street. 
’All modern conveniences. Price 
$7,500.00—Part cash, balance 
terms.

1

1

Rupert ■ Hughes lias hit tho bulls- 
oyn of fun again with his new Gold- 
wyn photo-comedy, “Conic On Over,” j 
which will tie shown at the Princess 
Tlu-iitn- tonight—Wednesday, it is 
a companion piece, for its comedy, to  ̂
his "SiTutth My Hack," nnd it* chur-. 
niters are ns human and lovable ns< 
those in his other master-piece, "The [
Old Nest.” Its comedy is wholesome _ 1 
anil jieminsive nnd Infectious, nnd ■ i  
through its course Hows n Vein of L -j 
Irish wit that only Mr. Hughes hns L  ̂
been aide to bring to the screen ill 
all its dolightfulijpss.

Its story is simple, hut has the 
freshness and breexincss of u sunrise 
over one of Ireland's greenest hills.
The story start sin Ireland hut soon 
jumps to New York and deals with 
the romance of Shane, who leaves his 
sweetheart, Moyna, la-hind when ho  ̂ „  
seeks his fortune in the new world. | L  ̂
When they meet in New York after J - 
three years, their love atFnir runs any-1 J -  
thing lint smoothly, until a co n te s t  ■ r  J 
of old Irish dances is staged. The - 1
dance music gets into their blood, and 
their feel lend them together in the 
dance, and, once in each other’s arms, 
everything is straightened out.

m r i  u  u  u  m m  ns

iu>
*4
n*no na

MILANE NEWS
n* na na na to

FOR SALE—One of the pret- 
lieHt bungalows, located on Mtur- 
polia Avc., on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, If purchase 
ed now cun he had for at least 
$1,500 less than place is worth. 
This must he seen to he appre
ciated. Call us up about it.

Harold Lloyd in 
today.

'Grandma's Roy'

ffi

2-DAY SALE

ii
i

Y O W E L L  C O .
2-Day Sale of New Wool Dresses

The Coat Dress Has Invaded the Mode
No wonder it is an instant favorite. One dons it in a 
flash, and it looks smart every minute. Paris approved 
of its smartness. You will approve of its good looks 
and its efficinecy. Slender in silhouettec and becoming 
to everyone. Varied by flounced bottoms, by buckles, 
by original collars and cuffs. Of fine woolen fabrics or
silk, and in all the favored shades. . ......

2 SPECIAL LOTS OF SERGE ANI) POIRET TWILL 
DRESSES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE

Group No. 1
18 Poiret Twill 
Dresses. Some 
Plain Tailored 
and fancy Em

broidered .

$19.00
Doll Sale

6 Dozen Mama Doll Dresses in all col- 
E j ored Rompers, with Best Mama voice, 
M These Dolls were bought to sell for
i $1.50 Special for Friday and Sat.

f o r  $ 1. 0 0 e a c h

Group No. 2
Beautiful Em
broidered and 
Plain Poiret 

Twills

$23.95

I

1i

Infants’ New Knit Wear
Booties, Capes, Sweaters and Sweat
er Suits. All Wool Sweater and Capes 
to match plain white, blue and whie 
pink and white. All styles and prices 

Misses Brush Wool Sweaters
« ■ *, f ? t

each

$ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 . 0 0
11 is first five part feature.

Something dilTcrrnl in comedy.

The 1.16yd brand uf laughs.

no volt y of uctiun.

surprise in story.

A H i d e - s p l i t t i n g ,  
merry-making feature.

You’ll laugh no much you'll forget 
the world for a full hour.

You’ll laugh at the memory of your 
luughtur.

Realty Co. Inc.
It’s the laughing joy “Grandma's 

lloy."

Special Sale on C oats 3 D ays
THURSDAY=FRIDAY=SATURDAY

joy.spreading, L o t  1-LADIES’ COATS
Velvet Velours and Fancy Tweeds.

i : Values up to $30.00—all sizes from 16 
| j to 42. Special for Thursday to Sat.

*) V/t
but

Real Bargain.
48 Coats in this lot

Lloyd's comedy a joy forever.
$ 1 2 . 0 0  ea ch

L o t  2-CHILDRENS’ COATS
25 Coats, all colors and sizes up to 16 
years. All Materials. Special for 3 
days less than half pried. Your choice

$ 3 . 9 5

L o t  3
Only 15 Coats in this lot. Some are 
worth up to $19.50. These Coats were 
carried over from last season. Good 
Styles. To close out quick—your 

choice ' *

$ 5 . 9 5
Fourcver 11 jay

Another remedy 
Dug of Wur.fiS.

‘Grandma's oily.” 

“Our Gang" in

Starting next Tuesday, Lester Rich, 
uni's Rig Vaudeville Review for a re
turn engagement.

Sale on Coats 
Thursday to Saturday

Don’t Miss This Coat 
Sale. Some Rea! Bargains

!----

"Grandma’.  Ray" today.

Ready-to-Wear Department
* • t  ( «* * _ , ,

ram ziziiM razraaiajaiiiafa g f i ! ^ ^

I I

I

£
t
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Mr. I. Knowltt O n ly  e x t r e m e  f lo o d  n a t u r e  s a v e d  Ip p y  f r o m  a  t e r r i b l e  w a H o p in f l i■r̂ y  ■■ ■ — - ■ ■»——— ■ ■■ Bv Thornton Fisher
■---------------- \ fH*^u

M E f i ^  L -v n tt ifo
i COMES TH'J
CM N ^lP,
- 7  B o v s '

t o n i g h t

SPIKE HC6IKTV
IH 6 0 1 ^ 6

u P r d s e e  
WAeouNzeti. 
KSGLFli-L 
PILOT NOO1

\ Rw ?o, B o r  
/ MOLu CAM \ 

G e r T o ,
' ha .r v e .V s
CA*MNO?g^~

Go o d  b f i h  
p a t e r  lU -  
SAV -t h p x -  
MUCH FQP~ 

b W H i r ^

T W G U Y  
H ^G IN T V  

IS A LEMOH 
| KNOW A 
BGMJER-1 , 
S E E  O N E 1.

t h e . ONLV THING
H E  CAN U CK  \S  -
x h d s t a g e  S tam p! 
IW& b e e n  a l l o w 
in g  t u t s  G A N S -r  
fo R -  a o  vGAftsy

~ H A W ^-
CASINO

KID R.OOHEV
FoP- A P E .R - 

WEIGHT 
CHAHPloKSHtP 

A T
HApfETS CASINO

rH E L L O ,
MCGi n t X

TCNItMr 
SPtW. Ht

v s .
WO

WELL.IF

WML.

Too can fled the name of 
tre r j live - ■Bonineee Man 
In Sanford In thin Column 
each day.

Phone 498 Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

S. 0 /  Shinhoiser

*a
it*

X)

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count the words and remit 
acordinsly.

SAN JUAN HOTEL 
HAS BEEN LEASED 
FOR 99 Y E A R S
Orlando People Lease Well 

Hotel Property
Known

Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. , _  83-tfp
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 

—Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
<3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Eatahllahrd Itos

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

HAVE A BARGAIN for snle in lnrge 
rooming or boarding house for the 

party who enn put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P, Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc

FOR SALE — DcSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
For Snle—10

The Bccman Investment Co., Harry 
L. Bccman, president nnd Edwin P. 
Bccman, vice president, owners of the 
San Junn Hotel - property yesterday 
leased it for nincty-nonc years to S. 
Y. Way nnd I. N. Burman. The prop
erty front 240 feet on Orange avenue 
nnd includes tho old building and 
the new nine story building, and 340 
feet on Central avenue. Tho lenses 
will take possession November 1. Mr. 
Burmnn stated yesterday thnt n man
ager had been selected but he did 
not want to make any announcements 
at the present time. The nnminl lease 
amount is not released for publication 
but it is said to be one of the lurgest

ALL IMMATURE CITRUS FRUIT 
WILL BE ATTACHED NOW 
BY CITRUS FRUIT INSPECTORS

Have Been So Ordere By The Commissioner of
Agriculture

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Oct. 24.— 
Citrus fruit inspectors in Florida 
haVc been instructed by the commis
sioner of agriculture to attach all 
immature citrus fruit in packing 
houses, or in cars, being prepatcd 
for shipment or shipped, cither to 
points in the state, or outside of the 
state.

In issuing the Instructions, Com
missioner McRno called attention to 
provisions of stnto laws that specify 
jtcnnltios for packers or other persons 
receiving immnturc citrus fruit for 
the purpose of sale, or for shipment

(H r The Aaanrlnlrd I 'r r u )

ever negotiated in Floridu for a prop- or. delivery for shipment, nnd also for
erty of this kind.

It has been current news for the 
post tw oweeks thnt the Messrs Bee- 
ninn would lease their hotel property. 
Tho lease of the San Juan follows on 
the. Iiceis of six other properties thnt 
have been leased for ninety-nine years 
the M. O. Overstreet property, corn-- — ----- acre* in Longwootl, . . , „  , . ., .. ...„ . n  , ... . cr of Main nnd Central, tho V. W.corner of Grove nnd Orange Avenues. .,

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members
Florists Telegraph Delivery Ass’n. 

814 Myrtle Ave.-----------Rhone 260-W

S. K. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25; Twp. 20, Range 29. Thos J. 
Baxter, 52 Gansevoort Street, New 
York, N Y.

10-1-1 month

Estes Block. Orange avenue, the 
Charles Rock block, Orange avenue 
nnd Oak rtreet, the Joe I.. Guernsey 
corner, Orange avenue, the Phillips

the owners of the fruit. “Strict com
pliance with this order will lie de
manded by tho department of agri
culture,” said the letter of instruc
tions, which ordered the inspectors 
to “not consider natural color in your 
testa, no'r the per cent of cryltnllizcd 
acid, nor report the snmc on your 
tests." f

“You will, however, report ‘artifi
cial color' on all your tests 'of im
mature citrus fruit; sending imme- 

o o r 12 rentdiutcly a sample ,'presentntive

SANFORD MACHINE....
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone f»2----------Sanford, Florida

FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 cash: Lot 
5 Block 0, Tier 7, Sanford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. I’. 
Connelly & Sons. 14G-tfc

New 5 room dwelling, 
Easy terms; good loca-|

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Hanford'* Reput
able Professional Men, each 
«f whom. In his chosen pro
fession the Herald 7 ecoto
rn ends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
A tto rney -a t-L aw  

Over Seminole County Benk 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First Nations! Bank Building 
HANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALK- 
u nice one.

A. P. Connelly & Son. 172-tfe! 
FOR SALE—Celery plants. I). R.

Thomas, West Side, near Rabun's 
plnce. 173-Otp
FOR KALE—Ten acres good citrus, 

land partly cleared. House and oth
er improvements. Two miles from 
Poiit Office. Address It. 1, Box 231.

174-Gtp
KOR SALE—5 room house, lights, 
city water, liuntur, Route A, Box 
1G0. 177-3tp.
FOR QUICK SALE—Lof"wih—ITilling 
bation on Sanford uvenue. Offering 
n real bargain in tills. A. P. Connelly 
& Sons. 177-tpe.
FTTH SALE—Smuiriiungulow with 
all modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sired lot well im
proved, also twenty-fivo Plymouth
Rock hens and one rooster. One of the 
most desirnblo locations on Sanford 
Heights. No mortgages on place.
Will sell «t n sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address P. O. box 874 
Sanford, Fin.

Tiie new losses ure well known lo
cally. Mr. Butman came here from 
Cleveland five years ago and is a part 
owiu-i; of tiie Orlando Steam Laun-

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments, at 200 east Third street. 
■Inquire New Era Printery, opposite 
post office or phone 410. 17G-tfc. 
FOR RENT—Bright airy room very 

desirahle. Board if desired. 203 
cast Third street. 178-2tp.

thcat e property owned by Dr. P. Phil-, fruit, together with, pour test, and the 
lips- } sheriff's receipt, .inj the package, to

I the State Chemist.’’
Tiie standard requirement for cit

rus fruit, the instrutcions point out, 
| is found in "Food Inspection Decis
ion No. 182 (page 10) udopted by the 
United States Secretary of Agricul
ture, September 20, 1921, nnd adopted 
the Commissioner of Agriculture nnd 
the Stutc Chemist, August 10, 1922 
(containing the standard for citrus 
ruit, one to eight for oranges, und 
one to seven for grapefruit).”

The standard adopted by the fed
eral authorities, it Is stated, “has 
superseded tile state standard of 
1.30 pet cent crystalized ncid for 
orungos nnd 1.75 per cent crystallized 
ncid for grnpefruit, and section 2019 
(Revised Genera! Statutes) pages 5 
and 0; and is the governing stand
ard.” This is in full uccoidfipce with 
the ruling of the Attorney Generul, 
on pngo 29 nnd aUo the. opinion of 
Attorney General West (now su
preme justice) on September 15, 1915, 
nnd Attorney General Vnn C, Swonr- 
ingen, August 12, 1918,” the letter of 
instructions continues nnd adds: 
“These opinions, and the judgment of 
the court, are to the effect that when 
the national stundnrds, Food Inspec
tion Decision 133, und 182 , were

FOR
on

First

RENT—Four room apartment 
Second street. Inquire at 801 
street. 17G-3tc

i''OR RENT—Desirable' rooms. Also 
apartment with hath $25.00 301 I’nrk.

177-3tp.
FYTR IFF!NT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, two or three 
rooms to suite; gas, electric lights 
und running water. Inquire 300 
French avenue. 177-5tp.
FOR ItliN f—ttve room furnished 
npuitmcnt, newly finished. Fine loca
tion. Rcnsonahlc charges. Twenty 
minutes from Snnford. B. T. Tiller, 
Pnoln. 108-tfc.

FOR SALE—Typewriter, into model 
Oliver visible; good as new; half 
price for cash. See Crane, Herald 

Office. 178-tfc.

FOUND
IT?

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

PIRK. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

ft. C. MAXWELL 
j  WRetil Ealate 

1IJOV and 
-f: Insurance
•SANFORD, FLORIDA .

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225. Melach Bldg.

S
CHELLE MAINES

LAW YER 
— Court House

FOR SALE—Splendid Jersey cow und 
heifer. Both will bo fresh soon. 
Logan Mercantile Co., Geneva, Fia. 

Wk. ll-2tp; Daily 18G-2tp.

FOUND—Bunch of Keys. Owner can 
have same by identifying and pay

ing for this ad. 15G tfc.
FOUND—A hunch of keys. Owner 
can have same by applying a t Her 
aid office, identifying, nnd paying for 
add. 170-tfc.

FOR RENT
NICE new three room apartment 
furnished. Rhone 444. 177 Gtp.
Rags Wanted—Clean rags wanted at 
the Herald Office.
FOR RENT—CotUge. Will 
house to suit purchaser. J. Munson.

172-7tp

WANTED
WlTOTED^Giri over 16 
for front office work and 
collecting. See Mr. Neel.

B. F. WHITNER. JR. 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court Iloaso 

Phone No. (. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 629-K.

r-rn  i WANTED— Boys to Deliver 
build The Sanford Daily Herald. 

Boys have to put up five dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars see drcula* 
lion  manager Herald. '
WXNTED^-J5~Ti«T~choppers at once. 
Good Timber.4* T. A Mooley, Osteen 
Florida 176-8tp.

Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optidaa-Optometrist 

HI b a t  First Street Sanford. Fla.

FOR RENT—2 room furished apart
ment. Ideal location. 200 E. Third 
street 176 3-tp

LOST
LOST—From Rose Court, Sanford 

avenue, October 23, seven months 
old pointer puppy white with liver 

colored spots. Finder please * notify
J. C. Hutchinson and receive reward.

17’“ u

dry. He owns considerable real es
tate nnd several orange groves. Mr. 
Way is the senior member of K. Y. 
Way & Son and has lived here for 
forty years.

Mr. Becman was the active head of 
the Sfcn Junn from the time of the 
purchse in 1894, until 1919, when he 
turned over the managerial duties 
t> his son, Edwin.

He bought the. hotel thirty years 
ago for $19,300. Later he purchased 
the lot to tho west of the original 
building for $1,200, and later still the 
parcel to the north on which the new 
addition was recently built, for $000.

Originally the hotel was three 
stories high, contained fifty-six rooms, 
and there was not u private bath rponi 
in the entire: establishment.
• The hostelry now has 241 rooms and 

159 private baths.
In 1903 the hotel was raised to 

five stories. Last year the new Han 
Juan addition was added, bringing 
the hostelry up to date in its appoint
ments and making’ of it one of the 
leading hotels in tba state.

Tho new lease takes in the entire 
San Juan holdings, including an Or
ange avenue frontage of 240 feet by 
,640 feet on Central avenue, which 
takas in the new liceman building and 
tb San Juan Garogo property.—Or,

adopted by the Commissioner of Ag
riculture nnd the State Chemist, they 
became the governing standards for 
the sale, shipment or delivery for 
shipment of citrus fruit within tho 
State of Floridn, or for shipment in 
interstate commerce." F. I. D. No. 
133 (pngo 9) prohibits the artificial 
coloring of immature citrus fruit. It 
does not prohibit the sale or shipment 
of green-colored mnture fruit, nor 
does it prohibit the coloring of mn
ture citrus fruit.

“Referring to the decision of the 
Florida Supreme court in 19|9: This 
decision was rendered some two years 
before the adoption of F. I. I). 182, 
September 20, 1921; and by the state 
authorities, August 10, 1922, by au
thority of Section 2052, R. G. S. 
(page 0)."

In upholding the seizure of n rnr- 
lond of grapefruit, Judge II. F. At
kinson, of the eleventh judicial cir
cuit, in Dade county, several days 
ago, lii'ld thnt:

"Tile court is of the opinion that 
section 2051, of the R. G. S. which 
was Chapter 0515, lawn of Floridn, 
Acts of 1913, was modified by the 
Provisions of Section 2040, a sulise-r 
quent net being Chapter 0541, Laws 
of Florida, Acts of 1913. By section 
2040, the definitions und standards 
of foods mid drugs persei ilied by the 
Act of Congress, approved June 30, 
1000, entitled, “An net for preventing 
the manufacture, snle or transporta
tion of adulterated or misbranded or 
poisonous or deleterious food*, drugs, | 
medicines or liquors, and for regulat
ing traffic therein, mid for other pur
poses” commonly known ns the Fed
eral Food mill Drug Act, mol the 
amendments thereto, was adopted ami 
declared to he the definition anil 
standard of foods under the terms 
and meaning of said chapter, etc. 
When the Ktntc of Floridn adopted I 
the definitions nnd standard* of the 
federal uct aforesaid it also adopted 
the rules, regulations and decisions 
promulgated by the federal depart* 
ment of agriculture, nnd inasmuch ns 
decision No. 182, of the federal de
partment provides u different stand
ard for matured grnpefruit than that 
set forth in the state sttnuten, it nec
essarily follows that the test required 
by tho stnte statute hns been super
seded by th decision of the Hornor- 
nhie Secretary of Agriculture of the 
United States.”

It was pointed out in the. decision 
thnt the carload of grapefruit was at
tached because it “was considered Im
mnturc nnd unfit for human con
sumption for the reason that the 
anniiysis os ns made by ihe inspec
tor in accordance with the require
ments of law, certified that the Juice 
of said fruit did not show n ratio of 
seven parts of soluble solids to one 
part of anhydrous citric ncid, ns re
quired by decision No. 182, adopted 
.September 20, 1921, by tho Hon.
Henry C. Wallace, secretary of agri
culture of the United States, under 
the federal pure food and drug act; 
and also for tho reason that the fruit 
was artificially colored, being ninety 
per cent in colo r and contained 
crystallized a d d '1.43. per cent.”

Coat Sale at Yowell Co. 
Ladles, Misses and Chil
dren Coats $3.95, $5.95 
and $12.00. See ad today
In tkr Clrralr «*»urt ef lbs Srtrslk Judicial Circuit .1 Florida, lu oad Far Srmlaul* Couatr. la Cbaurrrr.ObllKH.In Hr: Application of live A.’Herndon for ICrmuvul of Dlaablllilbs of a Married Woman.Tlila must! mining e.n tills i|a>‘ for final hearing upt.u lli.< iicllllon Itari'iu and lhi> report of the Kpvrlsl Mauler, and It ap|>carlnv l» the court Ihul the petitioner has given dur und Irical nolle., of her MPUllnillnn for Ihw removal <>f dlasPUillrj  ̂ pf s married ^t^^jr'nfibili'silvn onto pick w**k

for four successive weoks In n newspaper pOMIslied In Hemlnolc Count)'. Floridn: mid from Ihe report of the said Special Master Hied In this cause It nppcarlmr Ihnt he hns made due Inquiry ns to the rapacity, competency, and iinnllllcntlon of the petitioner it. lake ehnrKe of nnd mnnage her own stnte nnd property nnd to become a free denier, and It being the opinion of said Special Master, that tile prayer of the petitioner should lie Kriintcd. mill that the disabilities of (lie petitioner. Kvn A. Herndon, resulting from eovoture should lie removed, and tlir court being fully sntlstled as in tin competency, mid qualKli'aliou of

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Mrdlrinn! Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous nnd Sickening 
finalities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “Calotah"

petitioner to take cluirKc <>f and pinnace her own estate nnd p/i.perty. and to become a free dealer III' every respect.
Thereupon, upon consideration thereof, It Is hereby ordered, adjudited nnd decried tllil the report of tile .Special! Master In tills cause be confirmed and ' approved.
It Is further ordered, ndjuduc’d and decreed that a license Is hereby irrant-j cd the petitioner. Kvn A. Ilcnidon. lu nceordance with the prayer of Her1 tuild petition, to take din me of nnd i

The latest triumph of modern science Is a “dc-nnusciatcd" calomel tnh- the | let known to tho droit trade us "t'nlo-t uhs.'* Calomel, fhe most Kcncrally useful of till medicines thus niters upon a \\ ld«r Held of popularity.— pitrlfl.il and refined from those oh- jcctlonnhlc qualities which have heretofore limited Its lire.Ill hlllousneSB. const ltp.it lop. head
aches pnd Indlucstlun. nnd In a nrent vnrletv ..f liver, stomach nnd kidney troubles calomel was the most successful remedy, hut Ilk use was often noklcctcd on account of Its slrkcnlUK qualities. Now It Is the euslest und most pletfsalit of medicines . to lake tine Calntnh nt bedtime with n sw*l»Itinnmie In r estate and property and ,mv Ilf waier— that’s all. No luste. to become u free dealer lu evei) grlplUK. no naii.ea. no sails. A

I it mill lilttht’s sleep and Ihe next morn- And It 1s further ordered, ndjndned ‘ mir you are feeling line, w ith a dean und decreed, tli.it after dffo publication I liver, a purified system anil u big ap- of tills order, as required h> law. the.pnn^. jJm what you please. No said petitioner. Kvn A. Herndon, shall lilanger.he authorlxed to lake charge of and ; Calolahs a re sob! only lu orlglnnl. control her estate, iii contract mid he Neabd packages, price Ihlrly-Ove cents t-olilrncled with, to sue and he sped, for the larae family package; ten’ and to Mad herself'In all respects a*|cents for the small, trial ulae. Your full) as If she were unmarried. idruggist Is authorized to refund thoDone and ordered lu Chambers at | price as a guarantee that >ou will hu Hanford.. County of Seminole nnd Slate ! thoroughly delighted with t'nlotnhs. of Florida, on this the ICtli day of —iA.lv.)October. A. 1>. HIM.
J. J. DICK-INSUN.

Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit ol Florida. 
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S - 2 3 - W e d - f l l - & W k l y

Tho Demid 
week for 15c.

deliv2rcd six times a

$2 4 5
C oiiiiilclt

HOMELITE
n . r P t ) H T A I I L E  Electric 
LJsht an d  Pow er Plant

W ater S yile m i for 
every put)H>«« 

Dcalcre wanted In open 
territory

SOUTHERN
w a t e r  s u p p l y

COMPANY
L. A.Gabel, Minuter

* Sute Putnlmtiin 
007  T a m p a  Street 

T am pa .  Flotilla
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The Profit You Expect to Make \
•In y o u r  g r o t r  t h i s  > e n r  to n y  v e r y  e a s i l y  h r  l o a t  b y  n  f r o a l  

p r u l r r l  > o u r s e l f  t i l t h  l u a i i r n n c r  a r r u r r i t  I h r o n s b

■
■
■
■
■

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS !

“ Why, It Looks Perfectly New!”,
— to thlpk, Madame, you nl first wished to. 
threw nwuy this ndurublc rowiU Of coura*,- 
it did not look well before it waa cleaned but 
I’m Kind you remembered the wonderful 
work of the

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
Phone 5C0

P. S. Which proven that many a smart society wo
man practices economies not. thought of by her 
poorer idatcrs—perhaps that’s why they're poorer!


